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PANEL DISCUSSION FOCUSES ON LEADERSHIP VS. MANAGEMENT
MISSOULA—
Several of Montana’s most successful leaders will talk about their personal leadership 
experiences and share the lessons they’ve learned during a panel discussion at The University 
of Montana.
"Leadership Versus Management: Striking the Balance" will take place at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 30, in Urey Lecture Hall. The panel discussion, which is free and open to 
the public, is presented by UM ’s Center for Leadership Development. Refreshments will be 
served.
Panelists will discuss the differences between leadership and management, while 
offering tips on leadership skills and how to empower others. Questions from the audience will 
be taken after the discussion.
Panelists are:
■ Joe Glenn, UM football head coach.
■ Virginia Iverson, vice president of Missoula’s St. Patrick Hospital.
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■ Arnold Sherman, executive director of the Montana World Trade Center and 
adjunct professor in the UM School of Business Administration.
■ Kathleen Thomas, former deputy chief of administration for the U.S. Forest 
Service in Washington, D.C.
The discussion will be moderated by Lincoln Bauer, a UM freshman majoring in 
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